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• Episodes of fever are a common
occurrence during childhood and
although most cases can be
managed at home, fever is
among the most common
reasons for parents to seek
urgent care for a child.
• There is a longstanding body of
evidence focused on quantifying
parents’ knowledge and skills;
however, more comprehensive
explorations of parents’
experiences managing a child
with fever are required.

Parents feel comfortable
managing their child’s fever at
home. However, if the fever was
prolonged or occurred alongside
other symptoms, parents
described feeling “panic” and
increased anxiety.

CONCLUSION

METHODS

• This study used a qualitative descriptive design
• 15 parents from the Emergency Department
(ED) of the Stollery Children’s Hospital were
recruited and participated in semi-structured
interviews.
• We followed thematic analysis methods to
analyze the data;
• Generating codes
• Searching for, reviewing, naming and
defining themes
• Examining the themes in light of the
research question and existing
literature.

Parents
want more
information

Parents fear
the unknown

Parents felt worried when
previously successful
techniques for managing fever,
such as administering Tylenol
or Advil and providing cool
baths or compresses, did not
help their child.

Objective: Investigate parents’ experiences
with childhood fever

•
•
•

The struggle to manage their
child’s fever and the “out of the
ordinary” symptoms outside
their understanding of fever
resulted in parents seeking
emergency care for their child.

Parents want more information at discharge
• What could we do to make our child
comfortable at home?
• What actions should we take should our
child’s condition become worse?

Although fever is an expected occurrence during childhood, fever and associated
symptoms can lead to feelings of fear and confusion.
Providing parents with support and education on how to assess and manage a
child’s condition at home and when to seek emergency care are needed
Following further analysis of our qualitative results, knowledge translation tools
will be developed using the best available evidence to provide parents with
information on fever management at home.
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Despite generally positive experiences in the ED,
parents had many questions
• What is the cause of my child’s fever?
• Are there any temperature guidelines for
different age groups?
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